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mer, she had a cow, and she's go? ing down in her milk. And you come along: "I've
got a nice fresh cow. Are you interested in her? How much will you give me for this
one? What do you want for yours?" So you make a trade, eh? Hoping that she's
satisfied and you're satisfied. (You take the cow that doesn't milk so well, and you
butcher that.) That's right. Yeah.  It takes time, but they all work themselves out,
you know. Bound to. (How do you mean?) Well now, there's this cow I left with this
woman. She condemned this cow. Well, you'd think it was the end of the world, that
I'd have to take the damn thing and kill it. She was saying, "You can't get 
CONTINUED NEXT PAGE  But in buying beef cattle, you don't-make too many
mistakes. Sometimes you'll be off. You'll figure they should dress so much, and they
won't do that. You'll probably be 10, 40, or 50 pounds short. And there you are, boy,
that's serious, you know. But in handling dairy cattle, that's tricky busi? ness, that's
tricky business. There's so many problems that a cow can have. And the only
person knows it is the fellow that raised it. And you buy his problem then. And you
don't know till after you bought it. And then they're just garbage. They're for beef.
Only worth half as much as a milk cow.  (Do you buy milk cows?) Yes, and sell them
to the farmers. (From one to another?) Right. (Like used cars.) Right, The same
thing, the same thing. (So it's not just a matter of butchering?) No, no. Selling dairy
cattle is half the battle too, you know, dairy cows. Oh yes. You take a far-  DON'S
FLOWERS  p. 0. Box 179, Port Hawkesbury, N. S. BOE 2V0  Serving Port Hood,
Judique, Inverness, and sur? rounding .areas. Telephone 625-2215 or 625-2717. 
CHICKEN CHALET  fried 'ki'ken  5outlets to serve you-  C.B. Shopping Plaza, Sydney
River Sydney Shopping Mali, Prince St.  Sterling I  Plummer Aye., New Waterford 
Sydney Shopping Mall, Prin Blowers St., North Sydney Sterling Mall, Glace Bay 
Whale Cruises  Capt. Bill Crawford, Cheticamp Boat Tours, P. 0. Box 10, Grand
Etang, N. S.  (902)224-3376  mcjtjilsniuB-  CHETICAMP 224-2841  Situated on the
beautiful Cabot Trail,  crammed with all those little things  that you forgot at home,
as well as gifts,  souvenirs, books, and magazines...  to make your vacation even
more enjoyable!  Bring your sandy feet in to see us, and do have a very pleasant
vacation.  COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK  (5)
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